
2PM Protest Actions to continue in Jaffrey

MilliporeSigma in Jaffrey is offering the Take the Jab or Take a Hike options. Employees and
inspired others for medical freedom will be protesting out in front of their location on Rt 124 in
Jaffrey from 2-4PM today (map).

4PM Keene Protests to Continue at Cheshire Medical Center

The Keene Protest today will continue at the rotary in front of the hospital, where we are
much closer to the drivers and where traffic is continuous, and of course closer to where
medical choice is least honored.

Fertile Fields Farm Offers

We are looking for one or two people to come out for a few hours in Westmoreland to
plant garlic this week and next. We can supply storage crops as a thank you.

We are offering 10 lb bags of organic sweet potatoes for $23 for RiseUp members -
while supplies last. Meet up in Keene at Country Life on Wednesdays usually. Our
unwashed sweet potatoes will keep well for up 5 months in a 55-65 degree space.

Contact Lori at schreierlori@aol.com.

Let's do this!

John-Michael
Rise Up NH and The Collaborative Communities Coalition
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News

Pfizer and BioNTech announce their vaccine is USELESS 11 months after dosing

NIH Admits Funding Gain-Of-Function COVID Experiments; Gives EcoHealth Five
Days To Report Data

More evidence for infanticide in creation of the fetal cell line used for COVID vaccine
testing

"Vaccine" mandates causing EMS short-staffing nationwide

Catherine Austin Fitts & Corey Lynn Discuss Vaccine ID Passports and Global Control

Dr. Carrie Madej with Stew Peters: First Look: Pfizer Vial Images Released

Canceling the Spike Protein: Striking Visual Evidence

Natural immunity vs. COVID-19 vaccine-induced immunity: evidence as of October
2021

Australia says no vaccine passport means "economic" and "social" restrictions

Click on images below for more
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